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power is only invaked because wc bave demnonstrated our
power ai opposition and resistance in Ibis country by means oi
aur organization la the cxisting tyranny tbat prevailed in the
land. In Élite saine way loolcing within the last tcn ycars ut
tbe flya Vatican diplomacy in ils interventian in the affairs
o aitepecaple ai Europe, anc mîust he sîruck by the tact Ibal
the rulers ai any country neyer asked aid or caunsel tromn bis
Halinets until tbcy iaund theielves in a positian ai extrenîe
cmbarrassmenl wiîh the Natianal Caîbolic parties in their own
land. Now, what occurred in Ireland in 1883 ut tbe tume ai
tbe Erringion mission under a Liberal Gavernnient, and wbat
bas occurred now witb the mission ai the Duke of Norfark under
a Tary Government, rcemble ta a large extetl what bas taken
place in Belgium and Germany, and ta sartie extent in Spain,
since the opening ai the prescrnt pontificale of(his Holiness Leu
XIII., and 1 think myseif thal we must bie largely guided inaout
judgment as ta the way in wbich we sbould reccive any extra.
ardinary intervention in aur damestic and municipal affaira by
reference la the manner in whicb other cauntries bave received
sncb interventians. Now, let us first

LOOK AT WHAT TOOK PLACE IN IIELGIUM.

It wîll be rcmnnbered that befure bis elevalion ta tbe exalted
position ut Suvcxagn Paniiff his Holiness bad been Minister or
Nuncio ta Brussels, and, therefore, lie must have had a large
acquaintance wîîh ]3elgian pulics. NVell, Belgium is we know
in majoriîy a Catbolic country, but il was ruled jiast as France
is ruled at ibis nmoment, ta a large extent by Jcws, Free.
masons, and Proie tants. 1 say tbis witbout the least offerace
ta any class or. crecd, and I merely state a tact. It was under
the Prcmiership ut Fiere Orban, wbo was ane ai the leading
Freemiasons in the cauntry, and as the resuit bis Ministu>' sup.
pressed the Papal Embassy at Rome, wbich bad been sent there
by the Govemment of Belium. Indignant at Ibis canduct
and at tbe getîcral policy ai the Frecîbinking Cabinet, the
Catholica ai I3elgaum, fur the first lime I may say, rallied lagethier
as une mai. An agitation of extraurdinary strength was organ
sted, and ai its bead wcre the arcbibisbops, bisbops. and clergy
of 13clgiunm. What happeced? No saunter bad the Cathalic
îîac y become strung, nu sauner bad lhcy begun ta make them-
slIves furmidable lu tbe athuistic Governinent, whicb biad out-
ragcii the Huly Se, than we find Frere Orban intriguing
waîh the Vatican, anîd uliening negotiotions %vith the Pape fur
the tu-establisbmient ut 13elgian Embassy ai the Vatican, and,
a- a lirace for thai rt-establisbment ai dipiomatic relations, be
piqust d Ébat the Pope shuuld intervene ta miligate the agitation
of bis Caîbiulîc subjut.ts in the kmngdoni fBclgium. Had the
Cathulaca of B3elgaunm been let atone tbey would have donc wbat
absulutely liappecned witbîn the next threc or four years-tbcy
wuuld bave establashed a Catbulic Govcrniment in that country,
but saine diplomatisîs were anxious ta pluck the apple belore
il was ripe, and remionstrances were addressed ta tbe Archbisbop
ai Mlalines and ather Catbolic dignitaries train Rame.

This gave risc ta bigla debates in the chainher, and finally,
the bigh contraciing parties being unable ta camte ta terms,
Frere Orban coolly read the whole ai bis correspondence witb
th1e Popie in the flelgium Chanîber, crcating paniic, alarm, and
indignation on the part ai the Cathalic people in Belgium, and
such was the resenîment thereat aroused that if anyone wants
ta sce the way in whicb exieriar intervention in domestie
affairs sbould, be treaîed I would advise bun ta read tbe pas.
toral upon the subject by the Archbisbop ai Malines Ôn the
intrigues ai the Atbeislic Government ai Blgium and bis
1 Ioliticis. I say that if the ternis used in that pastoral by the
Archbishop ai Malines towards the authorities ai the Churcl
in Rame bad been employed by any of the Cathalie digniiaries.
in ibis country, his position wauld not be worth ten minutes'
pukbhasc, and il is.only that the people af Beigium are a people
with thear avrn gaverniment and their awn Parliament and Ibeir
ovin laws, that tbeir Arcbbishop and the Catholies ai that
country were enabltd ta take up thîs important and indepen.
dent stand. We in ibis country ie accusbomed ta being kicked.
We in tis country are lake tbe load under the stane. A kind
af callausness bas conie civer us, aur skîn bas become tiid.
enied, and su wc don't treat wîth tbe samne spirit ai indignation
the intervention by an extcriar power wbich other people, like
the people ai Belgium, wouid display ; and tbe position ai the
Belgilan Catholics was the piosition ai the Irish Catholic Na.
tionalists, whicb is Ihat if tbe Curia would be god cnough ta

le-ave us atone, we shaîîld settle our contest with the B3ritish
Covernment in doublc.quick time. 1 am nfot say:ng for one
moment but that the Circular does display courage trron a
Catholic point of vJew; and we as Catbolics miust take some
pride in the tact tbat, in a situation ccrtainly of great doubt,
the Holy Office sbould bave tbe courage to run the risk, in
tticir view, in the intercsts of religion, of aIicnatitig a large body
of the Iris nation here and in Ameuica and Australia.

NOW TAXE THE CASE OF GERMANY;

znd nu more fatal instance coutl be quoted tban the ciTect of
the intervention of the Holy Sc with the Centre or Calho'
Part y in the Reichstag of the German Empire. lYhàt was Élie
case in Germany ? After the war with- France a féecrated
Parliarnent was created in tbe Germant Empire. At that time,

187,an religious question bad arisen, and there was noa
Catbolic party ta safcguard tbe interesîs af the Catlîolic popu-
lation; but owing ta causes int whicb I wil flot now enter,
the May Laws or Z-alk Laws, as thcy were called, werc passcd,
by which the Church in Prussia was put as mucb under the
dominion of the Emperor as a, regim-.nt of bis own bussars.
WVell, the Catholic people of Germany, wbo werc inert and
inactive, as were the peaple of I3elgium, had for the first time
ta cansider their strength, and, under the lead af the ablest
parliamentarians of the timte, tbe ex Prime Minister of Hanover,
lVindhorst, in a sbort timne Catbolic unions, and Catbolic clubs,
and Catbolic neéwsp)apers were studdei; like daisies all aver
Germnany, and at the next general eleclion a Catbolic party
strong in numbers was created. WVell, we all know that Bis
mr:ck. bas used the celebrated phrase tbat 'lbc would neyer go
ta Canossa," as a Gernian Enîperar liîd donc in the days af
Hildebrand. No saoier, bawever, was the Catholie party
formed than Blismarck cbanged bis luné, and ane of the most
remarkable things in Continental bisîory was the mrnine.- in
whicb, by action-of that party, bit by bit tbc May Laws were
gradually relaxed, and at every fresh electian the party achievedl
fresb viclories, until tbey nunîhered 8o, and, 1 believe, ultimn
ately go. WVhat bappened then ? The Catholics being strong,
.Bismarck went witb bis petiuian ta the Pope. They wcre inter
fering witb the German Empire, and bad becaîne a cause -11
offence ta the Gavernment. Blismarck, just about ibis timte,
seized an island bclonging la Spain, apparently witb the abject
of asking the l'ape ta negotiabe as in intermediary in the mu iter
bebwcen hiniseli and tbe King ai Spain. Theicl'ope, ai course,
iras highly flaitercd Ébat a mari who passed the May Laws
sbould now "«go ta Canossa," and the result of tbe Pope's
intervention was tbat be gave back the island ta Spain.

What bappencd then ? Bism~arck made one ai the niost un-
constitulional proposais troin a Blritish point cf view tbat couid
possibly be imagined. lie asked that in view oi the apprehen.
sion of war the Reicbstag sbould vote tbe war taxes seven
years ahead. Vieil, tbe Centre Party were wvilling td give the
taxes thre years attend; but tbey would flot give tbemn scitin
years. They defeated tbe Gavernmnent, and Parliament was
dissolvcd. To counleract their action, in a purcly domestic
inalter, taken prabably ta prevent bloodshed wich France, Bis-
marck went ta the Pope, and, yieiding ta bis persuasions and
in view af getting further concessions under the Falk Laws
whicb the Centre Party would in any case have acbicved, for
tbey are vinning, as we are winnin g aur figbt, tbc: Pape inter-
vened and issuced practicaily vbat"amounted ta a mandate ta
the German Catholics ta vote for the Septennial proposai. The
prestige of the fighîing Cathalics, whase raison d'et re, whose
passible reason for existence was tbat7they viere fighting Élie
cause ai tbe Cburch, was weaicened. Tbey found tbemuselves,
s0 ta speak, alîacked in the flank train Rame, and ait the pre-
sent lime, ta a large exlent, division exisîs in the Catbolic
parîy in Germany. Windhorst did not remain sulent, and in
bis speech in Cologne be laid dawn wbat in bis opinion was
the 1:mit ai just intervention fram the Vatican with their attairs.
He look a stemn, bold, respectful, bu t uncampramising attitude ,
and 1 say bis attitude and the altitude ai the Arcbbisbhop ai
Malines, firm, calm, and unfirching, are very proper models
for the Irish Catbohics ta adopt (becar, bear). Now, I may be
tld ilmat therc: is na proposition in the reccent P>apal Circular
wbich might nat be .assentcd ta as a matter ai faitb, and whicb
sbaid flot bave the checuful assent of cvcr Catbolic and
Irishman, once you grant the premises upôn which it is founded
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